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THE DISCIPLES.

July 6 Citltanahlp in tha fclngdflm ot
Baayan. Matt 16. 84-2- Hark. 8. 34-8- 1

Jesus came aa king. The promises 0
the Word concerning the coming of the Sic-sln-

were thnt ho should be a king. Ha
was to Ik of the lineage of David, a descend-
ant of Israel's great king. The Jews ex-

pected when he should come ho would re

tho kingdom to Its former glory, ascend
the throne and reign supreme lu tha
earth.

Jesus taught thnt he came to establish a
kingdom, but It was to b a spiritual king-
dom. The minds of his followers, occupied
by tho thoughts of an earthly kingdom,
could not take In hla teachings in nil their
force; tt was only after his death and
resurrection that they understood much that
Was before mysterious to them.

This kingdom was meant not for the Jew
only, but for nil the world. It was, and is.
the design of Ood that the entire world eh nil
come under the sway of this king; and the
commands concerning the extension of the
kingdom take in this wide sweep.

Certain reiulrementa have to be met In or-
der to become a cltlxen of any government.
A foreigner coming to our shores, must
abide hero a certain number of years befme
be can become a citizen, entitled to all the
rights and privileges of citlr.enshlp; ao to be-
come cttlr.cn of Christ's kingdom certain
requirements are necessary to tie met, and
the Master taught his followers, and through
them all the world, what then n nnlreinents
am. At tho very beginning there must be a
denying ot self. To become a citizen of this
country one must renounce his alieglani1
to his native country, and pledge it to the
one of which he wishes to Ikh'uiiic a citizen.
"No man can serve two masters." ho man
must renounce his nlleglnnee to every other
other king than I Iirtst. It Is this denying ot
self that statins in the way ot mauy becom-
ing Christians.

After one enters Into citizenship something
Is required which In the Word Is spoken of
as "taking up the cross." Just aa there are
duties required of those who become eltlrena
ut a nation, ao there are those w ho become
members of the kingdom of Ood th In it a
wlrlch tlnd their type In the of tlio
cross by the criminal to tho place of execn
thin. Whatever service Ood requires, la to
he performed by the citizen, even If It la hard
and nu pleasant.

Men go through much to become citizens
of favored earthly nations, but when citizen-
ship la gained, they are very proud of tha
fact l'aul boasted hn was a cltlz-- u of "no
mean city." Men stand up and vaunt their
devotion to country, their citizenship in It.
How glud we ahold be at being permitted to
become "fellow cltlens with the auiuti and
household uf Ood."

TOPIC F(3R SUNDAY JULY 5.

"What We Owa Our Country" Pialm
cxxli. 9 A Patrlotio Servica.

Juno 23, rrnvforlt. Ex. xxxll. :M--

JuneUO. Ouldo It. Matt. lx. M-l- i.

July 31. Purlfv It. l'rov. xlv.
July a. Enjoy It. I's. cxlvll. 11 ail.
July J. Abraham's better country. Oca.

XII. v.

July 4. Our better country. licit, xl. m, it;

tiBirrin Vkkhks. Dent. vl. . lvXXlr. 11; xxxlll. 12; xcv. 0-- o. Joel.
II. 17.

All the blessings ',')ntrv am tha
gift of Ood It Is our uiu'y. first of nil. aa
ChrUtlau citizens, to acknowledge dmi's fa
vor to us. "to give tliauka unto the tiiiine of
tlie Lord

The strongest safeguard for our country Is
not from oureves in armii-- s aud navies, 'but
lu the ko ping and favor of Ood. The
Christian owes It to u's country to "pray for
the pence of Jerusalem." for her rulers and
all in authority, for her institutions, for kur
citizens.

Oood citizenship is active citizenship. In
America 'specially it is possible for It to bo
ao, and this possibility creates a duty fwr
every Chrl-tia- u citizen" to "seek the good" of
our country.

We live lu a new aud exceptional age.
America is nnother iiuiiid for opportunity.
Our whole hletory appears like a last ellort
ot the Divine 1'rovl.leiice in behalf of the
humuu race Emerson.

There never was greater need for vigilance
and earnest effort auioiic the members of the
Church of Christ thuu iu these closing years
Of the nineteenth century. Christ e is
some return for the rich legacb's he hus

upon this country in und through his
churcD. How Important therefore that ev-
ery uieuilM-- r of this tmr.-l- i bo "deill.'aled to
the great tusk remaining before us!"

Let us strike bunds and work together, not
work for an order, for a society, for a body
of men to put them in oMlcu iu rotation, but
for the great cause, willing to sncrilice our-sciv-

If necessury. 1 believe It is I iod's will
to abolish everything that tends to imiuoruilty
vice, evil, aud the Wululioli of law. Then let
us remember the rcsposibility of standing be-

tween Ood'a will and Hie work He wills to
have done, uh! it is a grand thing to

with him and with the unguis iu pre-
venting aiu Johu li. Ooui;h.

TIIK linn or JAi'on,

It Is praiseworthy to want to be altogether
righteous, but it will nut do to be without
thankfulness for those who ure partly right-
eous. If Ood loved only Hrfeet people,
faultless people, He would have few In-

deed to love. It is not well to forget that a
uuiu may be sound ut In art though the con-

duct has Haws not a lew ; that he may have
the root of the matter 111 hlin though tho
fruit Is Si'iiutv. The poet does right to
cheer us Willi the relteellon concerning the
saints uhoto who sing the high praises
of Ood around the thruiio that,

' Onee they were mourners hero below,
And poured out orb s and tears,

And wrestled hard as we do now,
With sins, and doubts, and fears, "

They not only made mistakes, but foil into
temptations, being composed of ordinary
Ib'Hli and blood with Its weaknesses and
tendencies to waintor. Hut through the plen-
itude of Divine mercy they were Huvcd. He
who healed nil their buckslidiiigs and
brought them off conquerors at last, will
huvo the same compassion upon us. So
let US bo of good cheer. We need not be al-

together cast down or thrown into despitlr if
we stumble much. The Ood of the iinper-le- et

patriarchs unit prophets is our Ood also,
with a heart big enough to take us in too.
" Wnl t upon the Lord, be of good courage,
and He shall tdrctigthcu thine heart. "

Tin Dim. aLixra hot.
One development of the Devil's working

tropped out In a mission in a largo city.
When the saloon-keepe- discovered that
tome of their beet custom 'rs were lifted out
ot tho old life by the mission, thuy deliber-
ately planned their downfall. To this end,
men were hired to profess a desire for refor-
mation and to kecura rooms in tho mission
loiiging-hous- e. Lliiuor was supplied to these
Igeuts, who offered It freely to their reformed
jorapanioni, aud, as anticipated by the plot-te- n,

aoma of tbeui succumbed to the drink
ippeiita and returned to their former
ttaunla.

"It la almost Inconceivable," comments
the Qoldeu Bule, "that men eould resort to
lucb Inhuman meaoa to fasten tha deril'a
thalua upon a hu nan being, yet, after all,
we must remember that tha lira ot tha saloon
ucaanltttej tbo dwtU ot men,"

SflECf RELIGIOUS MING.

ooto orr Vn rnixoixo tx.
Oolng out Is the Indispensable prelimi-

nary to bringing In for every worker in t tic
Mstr's vineyard. This holds true of thgreat Worker himself. It was necessary fo
the Havlour to go out from Heaven before
He could bring a lost world within the pnle
if salvation. Only the aggressive ehnr.'h
"an be the redemptive chur'h. Dr. Chal-
mers, the famous preacher and reformer ol
Heotlnud, used to contend that there were
two kinds nf churches. One Is simply at-
tractive, while the other Is nggroslvo. The
attractive ehnrch draws within Its walls
persons stilted by its teaching and. ser-
vices, but the aggressive church goes out
Into the highways nud hedges, taking
with It the message and machinery cab
?ultited to win back to the fold those
who bad strayed nway or carelessly kept
jiitslde. The latter Is beyond doiibt the
type of church most in harmony wnth the
New Testament Ideal. Ecclesiastical

are In the habit of spending a good
jeni oi iinin anil HIIK over "t lie secret ol
winning th" tun ises," but In reality there Is
no secret about the matter. It was nuidu
plain long ago in the Instructions given by
Diir Lord to His disciples. "(In ye out,
aid He, "Into the hlghwavs ami hedges ami

jompel them to come In.'" Oolng out
leads to bringing lu. The marvel-ju- s

success of the Hulvution Army In win-
ning the unchurched multitudes is the re.
"lit of Its going out after them. When tin--'
church of Jesus Christ goes out lifter del
alienated or Indifferent children with full
understanding of their needs nnd the open
hand of hearty human fellowship
then and not until then-wi- ll slm
' eed In bringing them back.
HeliglotiH Indolence and selllshness nre the
two great obstacles In the way of going out

fter the a sed inases In oiir day. Too
many protesting Christians content thein-- !

with the unworthy renWtiuti that
He re are plenty of clmn lies and mission-hall- s

In, every town, and that if people who
live within the sound of chundi bells go to
no place of worship, tlie fault Is their own.
i iiev torget that tin iim from the cold
iron throat of a church Ih'U fails unhee.lixl
on ears that would he responsive to the
warm, loving., urgent "come" ,,f Christian

in j.mil v. The li.hHl Samaritan has mi
need to get oil bis beast nowadays, and go
to the wounded man where he lies. Least I

of all Is be required to go to the sensational
leiik'tll of giving up bis own beast, mid
trudging laboriously on foot. He satistler
himself with tlui remembrance that the Inn
Is close by where the wounded stranger can
be attended to. and it Is bis own fault if h
does not go to it. How the man is to get'
there, or whether he Is iu too weakened u
condition to walk to the friendly shelter,
dors not agitate his mind. Il rides on hit

'

way with the comfortable reliction that so '

much is being done for that class of people. I

The sting of this sarcastic rendering of th
grand parable of philiuitliropv Ihsi in lt
truth. W o have deputed to church ledlsanu '

mission agencies the work we ought to di.
Dursclves. Nothing can be more oppos'd tc
the spirit and method of Jesus Christ than,
the policy of that church which has a li.iu.l- j
some building, luxuriously cushioned, ear-peti'- d

nud curtained for lis richer adherents,
and I content to keep the poor at arm't
length in what it is pleased to call Its "mis.
Inn.'' Equally fatuous is the decision of

lirolessed follower of Jesus Christ thai
lie .,,es his duty bv bis hrethrot
wandering lu the highways If he pays i.

'

'llliscriptloll to In illie ininsious while' In ,

sits iu his church or nt his fireside it
selilsh and indolent eas'. The deuioii ol
selllslmi'ss must lie driven out, and tin1 onlv
way iu which it can I n driven out Is by the
expul-iv- e power of a ue- - uiTention for souls.
Tarrying at the cross, the smouldering em
hers of enthusiasm will lciii up into the 11 rr

u the altar of our hearts, und we shall In
urged by the irresistible constraint of i
C'hrinUiko ik'isslou to
"Hescu the perishing, our" f;r the dvlng.

Snatch them in pity from sin and t lie
vjrnve ;

tt eep o'er the erring one, lift up the fallen
Toll tlii-ti- i of Jesus, the mighty to, savo."

svs rnrsis or faith.
In the Christian confession the centripetal

and centrifugal forces need to be held in
I'va.'l Iml'i Christianity has inu.-l- i it
its truth and life which is permanent ; ten
It Is at the same time a religion ol
progress. Some religions have been short,
lived because they lucked the slaying quali-
ties, while others have fur outlived tlielt
usefulness because they ant ao anchored (;
the past as to be unable to adjust them
selves to a new ago or to appropriate tin
lievv forces existing about them. The li..,
pel of .I.'Mls, unlike these, hits 11 great past.
to the procloii: things of which It con
staidly cleaves, and a still greater fiitun
towards which It Is reach-
ing forward. Just lu tb uiciksiire tha
the forms of Christianity Isieim irrup
tin') lose this aduiirulile luilaiieciiinl swing l
one side or the other. The sects which ur
today making Hut lest su ss in the work
are those thai f n-- the future its we us tin
past. They feel after und Und the grim i.

pillars of truth set up by prophets und upos
ties aud martyrs, while ut the same linn
they look ahead for the consummation
t'i evangelical work in the world. Tin
mission bauds Hying to the ends of the curt)
nre from churches which cherish and ImK
llruily by the faith once delivered to tin
saints. The conservatism which clings t
what Is enduring in the past Is exactly bal
unced by the optimism and spirit of enter
prise which go forth with the sharii sickli
to reap the harvest of the whole world.

TIIK Nol.l:MAN's THr.AsrilK.
After the death of a certain nobleman,

among his effects was discovered a chest,
carefully locked and marked. "To be re-

moved llrst in ease of lire." After bis death
his friends opened this chest, thinking tn
II nd vuluublo documents, deeds of property,
rich jewelry, or ostly plate; but In It they
found only the toys of his little child who
had died before him. The wealth of the
world, the treasures which rich men prize
are not the richest of our possessions, Wt
may have wealth without having love or
joy o eaee. Iliil the lender alTec.
tioiis which twine about our hearts,
have a value whl 'h cannot be computed by
arithmetic, or measured by any earthly
value. It is love that makes us rich ; and
if that lovu abides within us, we cannot be
poor. The bond that unites heaven and
earth is u bond of l ive ; bive which is the
ful'lllliig of law : love which pusseth knowl-
edge ; and this love, which Ood shed.,
iibrond ill our hearts by the Holy Ohost, I"
more to the Christian than anything this
world en u alTord. It brings us near to the
very heurt of Ood.Sel.

Kl'l'CKSS IN rlllllST.
In Jesus Christ man is a success, j,,

an example of suec.-s- s lie took upon Him
our nature und lived His buiiiliii life. In
Hid by Him our Immortal destiny Is set Into
the light. I call upon you to see how clear
He has made man s Immortality. No one
thing did lie teadi more frequently than
this : that ull who believe iu lllui have
eternal life. He conjugate eternal life in
the present tense. We enter upon It the
moment we believe, lie tea dies that death I

Is tho gateway into the fullest joysof eternal
life. He nlllnns the i : t c of heaven,
lie uDlruisliat Ills lib ii en wln ii thell
bodies lire III the (.lave. a. ' , ,.i lu i Ms.euee ,

and He called i.aafiiH ha Ii.hii eteruitv to
prove the truth of what lie suys. lie Him-
self dies, Is buried, and ilses uguiii from the
grave, and ascends visiely to licuveu. Yeura
after Ilia ascension He comes to the gale ol
heaven and allows Ills glory to Hash over the
way to lluinuscus, und culls down to 1'uul.
All this Is explanatory ot wunt death Is, aud
a domoiiHlrutio i of ihi reality of o.orniiv. .

Duvld Otegg, D. D., In "The Heaven U(J."

A KIDNAPED CHILD.

8ht la Bscapturad From a Band of GypiUa
and Bant Horn.

The band of gyi sles that recently eamried
Just outside of I'liiixsutaivney, had a little
girl with them named Lilly Hhlley, whom
they had taken from her parents at York
When the gypsies reached Klttnnnlng the

j little girl told some persons that she had
Is-e- kidnaped at York, and a gentleman
named James Multon, who had heard of the

j little girl's sad plight and cruel treatment,
j made arrangements t, rescue her, and in

company with two or three other men drove
to the Clilllll lit nluhf aeenr,..! the ..11 m I

aent her back to her parents.
At HollMnjsburg Saturday, Harry Khav,

for burglary, was given four veins In the
Western 1'oiiiteiitlary. Thomas Fitzgerald,
burglary, one yenr and three months iu the
penitentiary, lieorge Nerfel, a Pittsburg
burglar, who robbed piaw's store in Altoonn
was sentenced to two years lu the peniten-
tiary. John Shay was sent to the Hunting-
don reformatory for larceny.

The Fayette county Democratic central
committee met at fnloiitown Saturday and
elected s. H. Frasher chairman for the rnsii-ye- ar

nnd llruce sterling and John S. Christy
secretaries. The Dawson and lioyle faction

ulneil every point without a contest.
At Harrlsburg Iltclmrd V. Fox and Chorle
Met.gar have entered suit against theilarrisliiirg A Mcchsnlcahurg ebx-trl- rall-a- y

company for l.lhmdamages for the kill--n- g

of their valuable English setter gvp,
"lli'SS."

John I". Overdorff, who formerly eonduct-e- .
I a real estate business in Johnstown, was

nrresteil lu Altoona on charges of forgery
preferred by Simon Overdortf. The forger-
ies, It Is alleged, amount to about two.

Ous, son of O. A. Myers, of Jcuiitiottc, w,is
exhibiting a revolver he wanted to sell Satur-
day, when It was accidentally discharged, the
ball striking hla mother and Inllleliiig a
serious wound,

William JelKson. a l.rukomiiti living at
Irwin, tiled to pull the carcae of a cow from
the tiack by the tall, when the tall came lose
and he fell and was severely hurt.

There was about ii.00 left after paying all
expenses of the semi nt.lililiil celeb ration
ut Holidays!. tirg, andthis wosdoliated to the
state hospital at Altoona.

Mli'huel Oowhilley, id Sltnron Station, fell
under a lialtluiore Ohio freight upon
which he was stealing u ride nt Oulfeysiiud
wus Instantly killed.

At Altoona Ooorgo English, while drunk,
made nn assault on bis landlady, Mrs, Die.
fenderfer. and in a result she is lying nt the
polut of death.

Indiana county now has but olio licensed
hotel, the In. liana house. Judge White
having refused to license any of the others.

At Sugar Lake. Saturday,
Sibley made a sp's-c- three hours Imig on
the llnance question tn a large crowd.

The wife and daughter of Poll nun lilt- -
rjT, of Eastoii, are fatully sick from strych-nin- e

poison, probably a. i l.lental.
Lute Saturday night the con s of a

unknown man was found at the
foot of lied hull. Hour Altoouo.

tlswold lllchunls, a drug clerk at I'rovl,
donee was terribly burned by an explosion
of chemicals he was mivtng.

At Sumerset Saturday evening the Ilepub-liciiu- s
gavu the iijo-- t enthusiastic rullllcatioi

llieetliig ever held there.
Uuwh l'lnm y, ngtsl 10, of Erie, cut his

loot In ciiuibuig a cuetry trw and died of
lockjaw.

All unmuzzled dogs are being killed at
I'litoiitowu mi account if the mini dog
scale.

Joseph Moore, a minor of Coal Centre,
commute. I suicide by banging,

A new independent l. lephoii mipuny has
I e ii organized at hill. inning.

.laeoh Sperry, a wealthy farmer, is in jail
at Soiuer-- i l for w ife heating.

John Morris, of Moiiongaln'la City, Was
fatally injured iu a runaway.
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WrltltiR f tlio uri'iitiioss uf ntvltrht

L. .Moody, In Mi'l 'lur.-'- M:umzIih'. Pro-
fessor Iriliiiiiiotnl aays: "If you worn
tn nsk Mr. Moody wliifh vvumIiI

lii'vor nivnr to you to dn tvliat, iipnrt
froiu tlio liispiiMtlmi of his porsniial
fllltll, WilS t!l' HO.TPt Of Ills Stll'l'I'SM, of
1)U happiness uiul ilsofuliii'ss Iti life,
hi) w.uilil asstitvilly answer, 'Mrs.
Mii.i.ly.' "

The means inni. than
merely In mlate the faet that Mrs.
Moody lm ureatly aided her htishaml
In his Mtiiressfiil ami useful life. He
IntemlN to show that Mr. Moody known
nliu lias powerfully lielpoil hlin to at-
tain his position, nnd Is

llliii thut the world nhotild also
know his linlebteilne.ss to her.

This acknowledgment, I'rof. Drum-niom- l

thinks, Is one evidence of Mr.
Moody's u'rentness. 'ri)0 prtifcKsor la
rlcht. There are too many successful
men who trade ujion their wives' capi-
tal, and never acknowledge that,
though silent, they tiro etTectlvo part-
ner.

IamUt, the famotm French writer,
resembles the American evangelist In
confessing his Indebtedness to his wife,

"I must aay," he remarketl a frleuil,
"that la my. Jlterury work I owe nearly
all to my wife. Khe reread ull my

ami ad vises me on urery point
She Is all that la most ctinrmlnfr, and
has a wonderful inlnd, aud a tyutuetlc
Bplrit."
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